ondaYana TuesdaY
RE THE CHI-NAMEL DAYS AT
BRECKENRIDGE'S DRUG STORE.
An Expert DemonsLrator, 11 lady, will be at our store on the
above dates.
W e want every lady in P ine City and vicinity to attend. It will be worth many dollars to you. Come in
the mornings and don't forget the dates. This will be
a rare opportunity for the ladies to learn how to grain
a nd varnish their floors and wood-work.
The very latest in the treatment of old floors, dirt
stained floors or soft wood floors, is the Chic-name!
P a rquetry Floor Stenciling process, by which any inexperienced person caa produce the inlaid wood effect.
It makes a $100.00 floor a t a cost of only 2 cents per
squa re foot. Completely hides the old floor stains,
streaks and all other blemishes_ Ladies from the county, if you want nice floors, fix them yourselves at a very
s mall cost. Anyway, come and see how it is done.
Entirely Free. Remember the dates and come. Also
beautiful imported Chic-name! B eads given free to every
lady who attends. Tell your friends about it.
1'0[1

KHO/P' THE PlACE

Breckenrid!!e's Pharmacy,
PINE CITY

MINNESOTH.

.A. M. Challeen ia having a dt"ainage three or four feet above the road and

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Simple Shepherd!

A Coclole.r. •dille apendlq hb boll·

dan tn the HtPlaDda. met an old
abepberd drlrlD&" a tl.ock of aheep.
Wlshlnc to &bow oft a bit. be a&Jd ·
·Now, 1f I were a abepberd I would
teach the abHop to follow me."
''Ob. are... aa.Jd the ahepherd, "and
r biT nae doot ye 1114 manaae, Cor
lf \bey aaw anlther &beep Ia ~ot
tbu wid be aure to follow."-Tit-BIU.
Something Vlalble•

..Show me .ame Uaru, plea.e.. 1
one for DU' wlfe"
"'Yet, alr. About what prtcer·
''\\~en, at aucb. a price that I can
aay: 'Do you aee that woman with lbe
W&Dt

Uara! She 1s my wUe.' ..
Od d F ellows• P iper !
\\~r1gbt-He'a s:otna: to call h1a new
paper the Bauuge Llnb.
Penman-Be l.n three aec.Uou, I Ill~

J)Oie.- Yookcn Statesman.

A clear brain and
Steady, dependable nerves
Can win wealtb and fame
For their owner.

aear headedness and a
Strong, healthy body
Depend largely on the
Right elements in
Regular food and drink.
Calfee ccntalns caffeineA poisonous drug.

Postum Ia rich in the
Gluten and phosphates that
Furnish the vital energy
That puts "ginger" and
"hustle"
Into body and br<lln.

"There's a Rcuco"

Out of tt11 Ita...

--otllle-oral ..........

matoh betwHD the nrlouJ cUJu u

to who Hall ha•e the lumor of tbe
NaUoaaJ or lD&ematJonal Ooqrea ar
AYiaton, WublDpra aad BalUmcn
JUJtV, .OUT IlNCE FRIDAY, CON· han bolb wtthdl"aWD from the whole

VUlTS KANBAI CITY
PHYIICIAN,

FACES IM~RISONMENT FOR LIFE
Vardllt Ia Plr·at DISIAI Munter In
Killing of Thoa. H. awo.,.,_
Poleonar Taku Hie MedJ..
olne Coolr.

bualnu:-m-po=-no=n•'"'"••-.,M::-ot::-:h:::-o,.
Ezam.lna caretullr eY81"7 bottle or
CABTOIUA. a aale and aure remedr tor
lDtanta a!Ul cbl1dreo, and aee that It

Bears tba

~

~~~

Slpature of ~
In Uee Por Onr 80 Years.
The KlDd You Hue AlwQ"a BoulhL
Arithmetic.
Teacher-It I she rou one appleYounc American-Don't do It, teach-

er, and rou won't atart anr bt that
troublo that Adam and En sot Into
Kan1u Clt7, Mar 17.-Dr. B C.
Brde waa found 101117 or' murderlar
Coloael Tbomaa H. Swope. lila pun·
labment wu bed at lite lmprlmn·
meaL
Dr. Hrde aat moUonlc... He looked
nrmlr at Judse Lo.Ubaw wbllo tho
verdict waa being read. .A. lbe words
HI• Way.
"Imprisonment In the atat.e pcnJtenll·
Kolcker-la Jones cbarltableT
tary during bla natural ute" waa proBocker·-Well, he doesn't let hla
nounced, Dr. Hyde'• gaze wa1 fut- rl&:bt fool know whom bla left foot
enod on the Ooor.
ldclu
"Don't worry, dearle," he aald to
:~.~lfe aa abe clasped him In ber For Red,llelala•ltFelld•, CpQ~...,._
Falllnlt" Eyl!'luMI! &n4 All

Within ten mJnutea after the \'erdlct
bad been returned the doctor wa1 on

Ey• '?bat

Need CAre Try Murine Eye Salve. ~
tJc Tu~a.l Sbo--~ AJik Tour Druc-~hJC.::O.Wrlle Kurilla Eye nem.d,- ce,.

It Ia lhe aim or tbe man behln4 the
~t~n

to make bla mark.

ANOTHER

WOMAN

CURED

ti.

We have sold more De LAVAL Cream

Separato111so far this year than we • have in ( '
any two years we have been· in business.

.AA
"'I'

This

goes to show that the man who buys the De

LAVAL Cream Separator appreciates it's Sterl- ( '
ing Qualit>.es.

It is not necessary to say a word

('

concerning this Separator, as every farmer can

cAA

step into the nearest creamery and see one work. . .

c~~t

..

•

gives satisfaction. . ( '

For sale and kept in stock by

•

••+

Smith Hardware Comoany, ::

················~·
i "College Chap"
i
iCLOTHES.P
i
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Not all knowledge is gained from books
Experience is a splendid teacher. Experi-

I

ence has taught us to look for the best and

l
l

test it ourselves.' We looked for truly good
and clever clothes for young men and found
them.

CI.

•

I

Then we tested them out.

Will you look at these "College Chap"

Clothes and test them out?

We guarantee
~-,.m.;ccon«P

perfect service.

~~·c...

I Pine City Mercantile Co.,
I

Pine

THE HOME OF THE "HOME BRAND" GOODS.

l
l
ll
I
l

cuy.l
I

·----~-------~-- --------------~
Mr Farmer

have you
•
seen my
stock of Pittsburg Perfect Fencing?
· , If not you should come in and look
it ovef and see the many superior
points of merit in an Electric Welded Fence. Pittsburg Perfect Fences are constructed on entirely different lines.
1. It is the best made.
2. Has same size stays as strand
wires.
· '
Has no rope or clamp to hold
moisture and cause rust.
Stays cannot be spread by

day School Sunday wiU be in keeping
with the day; the program \\ill be uaed day School Asaoeiation program will
which has been prepared for the
be used. Short addreaaea will be
day Schools of the world.
-The memonal services nt St. Pt>Oples' Chorus Choir. Parents and
Mary's Catholic church Sunday, May Crien_ds are ~ordially ~nvit.ed to come.
29 will begin at e-leven o'eloclc sharp Serv•ce beJrms at 9:4o a. m.
Everyone is ~rdially invited to these
-J. Adam Bede'a great lecture,
seniees.
''Our Countr)-rl'a Problema and
-Mrs. Peter Oleaan paeal thru ht-re gress, ·• Friday evening, May 20, at
on the north bound limited Wednesday the 1\£. E. church, given under the
enroute to her home in_ Cloquet,
of the Clover Club. This
The baH game played last Saturday
spending a few days With her brother,
di_scuased by a man of Mr. between the North Branch and .Pine
who ia at a hospital in Minneapolis
Be&.le'1 A.bility and experience should City high achool teama resulted in a
-Tbe rain of Sunday mght waa tax the seating eapacity of the church.
for North Branch. It is im-

jw:t what waa needed and now everything is looking nice and green, and
with a little wann weather the- gram
and garden truck will just apring from
the ground.
-Nonis Atchinson, 800 • 10 .Jaw
Rev. B. Taylor, came up Wednl!flday
He brot with
him a shetland pony by t!xpress for
his son Richard..
He purehut the
pony at Fargo. N. 0.
momin~ from St. p 10 1.

"

-Bernard Vaughan, who ia

· -The copper mme at Chengwatana
to beat that umpire and 88 a
is running full blast and they are
North Branch won the
finding or~ that makes the nativ·
McCoy pitched the first seven
es sit up and take- some notice. It is
and th ... n Gordon was put in.
a cinch that the J. Bennet Smith Cop- The team is improving rapidly ar
Mine Co. of Chengwatana, have pecta to play B.Dother game or two bestruck the richest ore of any mme in fore achoolls out.
the county and if the present indica- -- - tions continue the mine at ChengwaWILLOW RIVER.
tana wHI be heard from in the near
future.
(

befng located about 1,000 meters below the
crest or the Andes. The Chilean section
co\·ers i,:185 meters and the Argentine 1,782,
the completed work belns estimated at a
cost ot: £. 500,000.
The tunnel Js made to the same dlment:lons as the Sfmplon and Ia therefore large
enough to allow locomotives, carriages, or
trucks that are run on a 5 root 6 inch gauge
to pass throush lt. It ls atmf3bt throughout, except for 120 yards at the easteru en·
trunce where thare is a curve of 219 yards
radius.

5~~~

wfll be the fulfilment of the dream
by eng!Deers ot piercing the An·
waa aecomptlabed on the morning of
27, 1909, when the 1"0rkmen of the
raflwa1 approaching from opposite
tunnel, faced the last thin Une of
the heart of the Andes, separated
Ar&enUne Republic.
Italian workmD.D, operating under a

!"rll:l"!li!l'"''~:"'

In

Much work still r emains to be done before trains wUI be running over the route,
but It Ia proposed that communtcatJoo shall
be estahllahed by May 29, 1910, thus atrordlng a most approprlate nnd ndequnte celehrntlon or the centenary of the revolution
whJcb gave to both nations their lndepen·
dent lite. It wlll undoubtedly be uUil.zed lo
the official exchange or vtBlts between the
executives or CbUe and the Arsentlne Republic, which have been arranged u a featur& or the centenniG.I year,
The Immense prncUcal value of tJ:le new route
is ahown by the statement that the time for the
trip from Valparaiso to Buenos Alrea wUI t.e reduced to 3-4 or 35 hours, thua facllltattog tb.- trans-

the e~pr:~!n.•~:-n:~:c~e;;

who placed the fuae for
the
of the roc)Q' barrier and opened
up a Jl.De Of communication which, in the opinion
at a lea.d.tng JournaJ of the United Slate•, "Ia ILke..
Jy to cbaDge POlltlcnJ relation• In South America
and commercMJ condiUoru~ throucbout the world.."

--;0fb~~~~~tr:;e~: ~~:~ rr::u~~d ~~

workmen followt.d by 90 of bla operatlvoet (moat-

J:r Chlh.'n.na), wbo returned to their native land
wJtb banners .flying and crfes of victory,

From the capitals of Cblle nod the Argentine
Republic fund.lo11artea and PT!nte lndhlduala
journeyed to be J,.oresent at thl1 last act tn nn undertaklnc which hu ensagC!d the taJenta or a
aucceseion of en&fneere and flnanclera atnce 1860
and which, upon completion, wtD take rank with

the great Alpine tuonela.
ruty yeara ago the North American captain of

tnduatry, Wtulam Wheelwrtzht, prepn~d n tentaUv~ plan for eroaalog the continent from Roaarto
to the Ar&enUoe RepubUe to the ChJ!ean port of
Caldera, over the Paaa of Ban Francfaco. Thir-

teen yean later the Cbllean brothera, Juan and
Mateo Clark. to whom the credit for the project
or the Uoe u completed muat be awarded, took
the ftnt praetleal atapa In the matter thtou1h a
conceulou obtained from the Ara:eotlne gournment for a railroad from Buenoa Aires to the
Chilean frontl et.
In 1880 the tlrst aectlon from VIlla Mercedes to
Mendoza was buJit by the ArgenUne soverument.
eonneetlng with the CIIU'k Una from Buena. Alrea
to VIlla Mercedca, In all 650 miles, A subsequent
conceaalon to a Brltlsh compaoy secu red lbe con.
atrucUon of the toad trom Mendota to the Ob!Jeao.
frontlet and thence to the Chilean town of Loll
Ande-. (!GO mllot), where connection would be
mwte with the exlsUor; line to Valpa,nleo, 78
mltu In ~tent, matins a traueonUne..Ul Une
188 mllea In length.
It WILl the trans-Andean aecUcJD betweou M'en-

~~:::'f!'Y P~fr p~J ~~a~

:::ad::ul'u:,
o.-er Cumbp Pan, 11,065 reat abon •aa t.nl,
which modms eDsfnoerfDC had deelde4 to ellmlnnte b;r tunnellq th• mountalo !,iOO feet lmrer
clowo.
At Carucole•, on the Chilean wlope, uti at Lu
CJaeyq, oa the Arpat1Jl8 etde, men and macbJD..
.r;r entered the mountafa tor a Anal coa.queat of
uture. Hollowed out of 110Ud roek, the lallef7 u
openttd tJ 10,480 teet abcwe JaalofeYII, 3,161 mettra
Ia looctb.li\i-lah!!fll ~ tllf!O"'WI4o,

Mexico, with all be-r romance, baa never stven
abroad any dcaerlption of her crater lakl!1. Vane
de Santiago, a lltue town of the state of GuanaJuato, boasts tour at the moat perfeet and beauU.
fuJ of such lakea.
The v1Uase nettle. nmons U craters. lD the
old dan the town, which Ia an ancient one, wu
eaJJed tbe Town ot the Be.-en Candln, tor the
teYen eraten wblcb wrround ft. The 11 e.rat&n~
mentioned by •clentfatll are not wen deftnec!.
some bavlna cmne up Within the othera at later
Pl!!rloda, reauiUna In but seven wet1-deftned hUla.
The four craton which contain the tatea are
all within a fetr mllea of the city, but two, lA
AJ~rca and Zlntora, are within. eu;r watldna 411tance, uya the Mexican Herald.. JA AJberca t.
one of the lowqt of the crater. and on one 1lde
a portion ot the crater waJI bq fallen away 80
that the approach la Yery eu;r.
Half a mile acrou la tbe low nne of the crater
wall and down below It la the II'Hneat at latea.
calm u a platA or alara. Tbe tiDy boat wblcb
plln the lake Ia oa the oppotite aide, alan below
the waUa ot bualt wblcb rtm IL The~e wau.,
which rise nearly a hundred feet abon the turraee of the lake, are part ot the uatl.-e f'OCik, wblab
1PU blown oft Jib the cork ot a botUe wheu the
crater wu formed.; It dill abeer IDII! erect aboq
the lake on IHJ7 aide.
Th• other crater lab wbleh Dill an

away, and In the sreat
orowda of bundl'lda can be loot ault D~t a 1
but the eabo ot one•a voice
ter, nearly a mOe awq. t.

The calm re•ttulD• at a
&ll7thlns ella (a the world.
eoUtary paola to toruta or
and the calm there ta aJdJl

are 1tlrred aomettm•
the tree• 'fl11l wan

ltl•

that. ...m

- -~.,

a meazdq: UDtn
IUCb

aaratv~;;;~;;~~'t~
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su.t.Dt deep at the bottom

C01'8J'ed. With

.creen Judtn•

~:- ····'!··-~~-""'

~~~~~~~~~.riA~~- -

· ·-•• • ,_......_

erater late there

azi4 flen a atone

'1 do wonder," lira. Pan aqao Wftl aot allen aor rt»eUaa.t to .r._tm.
plalDUYel.•·
Mor.ont, It ltd. to lfoUr. B'1 ooul4 DOt
Btr al1ter, Sue .Aadrew, IDtemai)Ced doubt tbat.-sba had u 1004 aa tD14 ,
aapplllblr; "WbaU You WObdH JO bllll .o. Bbe wotald Dntr ba allowed

:::~ ~!r~·oader
"Weill

_,_ ........

=w~:ml"r7.,:.:~ r!;~. ':::::·~ I q~;::~·~==~~ft:

If rou dlda't tar •

r can't help thlnldn1 about ner, would be a match quJte uc:aptabll

~:::· ne~:~ :::·t.u;:;~!::,~ 'm~:::: toO~r~':: ~~Q:bat there wu bla p~H~:....~-~1&7=,~~};~~·•!!::.\!:l~
4

:~,::u,:-:.,a~,:~:,r~.;za!~~ol~~ =::,t~~,:,:_.~ :ft.":~u':' ~~~P~~~
non tbat bne to wear homemade
Qlrtl and eam their own apendlq
JDOO•Jil teema to me bad beUor lr:eep
at home."
"Shut up, Apul You make me
lick!" Sue tald, etampfnr her root. "It
'' Jutt Jour way-you'll be wriUns the

aeU out of hDUH ud home tor BonD7'1
adYantaae. aud do It aot merelJ Ill
meek unoamplalnt, buJ. with a aort or
painful Jo1. Aunt Suu.o, Ukewlle, al·
lhou1b ebe wu or toucher ftber, and
more ftlled wltb ambiUon. Jet the
bome'e paulnl would bit. her hard.

:!:aC:.:

Sant u.m., tua,per
awW Ume b7 lbdal the
hop eauot climb lnto
It Ia bad PGliCJ to ~··olb10
at breedfDI' time.
will eureb' hue
Dtpplnl' da. oot

'!'!!'!_~J blli 'wl

:: ~d !:o~~~; =~~~:~~ t::~·~.~~ lh~~:O.t~~~ :~:re':D;!~ 0:::~: =~~~~~ ::,~oroT::.r·"""'~" "''"!I~
0

Recor~ kept of what
baa been throush cotlep. Do rou
elreed)r falltos • ...,. trom lt.elf, ltoct return Ia
pecaa.l&r1
redron bo' the •orr Jut of 'em, wute Itt Income would hue dwindled to the be aa lncenUn 1 to produae
to rnnr up and loat-o.nd •tar poor nolablnc point by the time be wu
d
1 1e.
1 "':~:=;;;'k;;;;'.;i
8
loved the IIUid.eo-dumb
olll7 dlaqreeabte and I
1
ereature and eheep were a heap more Ume he wu hall war throusiL He croel, but It Ia utremeiJ uoprofttable ~~~-··-~~~.:..::!'~
to him than boob," MrL Pace pro- wa.nted to be a rreat man with part of =ulf,"".~:..to liMp lD damp or
teeC&d. "At loaat, unUt he fell In wltb hlmeelr, but there wu Mother, •
JloUy Olen, and you put at hh:o to &tronpr part, that pleaded for the
Sheep wUI cleau up the turnip .Geld
turn lawrer and marrr Into her ra- t:o_me and those It aheltered.
pretty well 1D their own W&1', but ft
tber'a ftrm.
lr s:e:d
all
He could on1t listen faintly then. ne
the turnips aDd I - -· ••- · - •M.....,o
r. • e a sot eauz
Br proper breediDI and
pqu D'om «rt>at·arandfathera down profe.. lonf Ir, laettns him, the place

w-..

~;r:~are

*do/en~.~et

~~~ :.~0 ~~~~:-o:~!b~~~n~l!

~b

th: ~a:a:o!:~ .!afon:~o~:,:~~'*-At:!~

wat~

sr;t t.mn~t

::.:~~:~~~~:~~·

Su·:s::;~l c!~n~~~;~ ..~~~ ~e::·~~~~=-= ~=~: ve~e s~:f~~~ h~ow~;tt~:r~z.!: :e.:~~:e r:~ID~u':! :n:,:ee,::: ot~~..,._·.~~ ~~~~ ":
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burr)'the
to part
he
1lbJnlui
worldwith
andber-bealdea,
all Qf Son-or
William, I mean. We've lOt to set out
of ualng that baby name. Molly aald
he dJd-sald daddy would lend Wn11a.m all the money be needed. 1 t.ell
rou abe took mr breath ~way, apeak-

/ ,;~~~;,~~~;~~§W ::~~~

bow
tho contllct to tho Yer)' feed
compared
to former
that of abou1d
a cow and
the
back shunted
or his mind
of the
contain
He got through ~ommencement with more concentrates than ln case ot the
such mild honors 81 ere posalb1o to latter.
freshmen. Molly was there to see hlm,
but be did not dance with her. In
from the
apJte of Aunt Sue's p1eadlnge, he bnd
one who
So
dance.
Dimple of Conatructfon end Savea :•~ !~'m:~ !''~.()&lra~ID..~~-~~~
Feed From Being Waated-How
Indeed, It was the thlnga he felt In
~~~~!~~!~~!~~~·~~~~
to Put One Together.
honor bound to roreso tba.t brousht to
Cooper'• New
lire again the Easter struggle. It WA.II
Tho construction of a concrete miD· all clrua:tata. U your dra1.,.,_.t OODCii'-.
lively- eYeD before he reached home
and tound ognJn tho lock of tho rnaa- ger Ia simple, Two forma are erected not aupplr 700, we will
ter'a band and eye. Be ftung himself at a dletnuce apart equal to the great- the name of a druntAt
ardently Into rlgbtlnr thlngs-ao ar- eat outside width or manger aa well who wllL DoD't accept •··-·•"'"• ,.,
dently that Min Suo sbook her bend. aa the bel,sbt or tho manpr. The juat as soocL"-The Cooper
Molly aJ1o complained-William never boards on the 1lde where the aulmala eo., Da7ton..,.,...o_hl..,o.-:--:::-:-,
had Ume for her. Wfllfam-even hla stand should be aet slightly' alaoUns,
cut or completed mSllger IUuatratea,
mother no longer called him SonnyI(Ulped a little na be Uatened, but anld writes A. A. Houghton In Mlsaourt
nothing,
Valley Farmer. A wood form Ia now
He waa aUU fighting his batu~o made to conform to the exact shape
hard one for a lad of twenty, All sum- and alze you want the concave aurmer It raged within him, now one faoe or trousb of manger to be, u
!orca. now tho other, getting tho beat shown In Illustration. Thla Ia almply
of lt.
College would have" won lr be bad
not loved Molly 110 well. In the llgbt
of that love be knew eome part. ot
what he meant to bfa mother. He
would not leave her to loneliness, to
poverty, at last to homeleunou. She
might not live to aee him retrieve
8Ve17thJng,
So one atilt, alnrllt August. night he
said to Molly, very low, the worda like

;:,~ ':to::~s~~:_~,~~:~!:•;.~~~ =:e!~~ :~menta.

I I ao!!:·~ ~:t:going

tho

1

.. j_l Hope You Don't Mind-Much."
educaUoo wlthol.l t betns beholden ex·
Cl'pt to bla own.
We can. mortgase
the place It the pinch comes too hard
-but It won't be ror Glen money.'"
"l'd-J'd-rather: aeU It," Mrs. Pngo
haJl whispered. · "! will-If Sonny
can't get through without. But Jeemoa,
my huaband, charged me, !net thing of
aU, oner to make no morlage to nobody-end I'll mind him."
"I hope tbero'lt be no need-tho

back; It would be

~~~~qu::~~~':ut 0!er;:o::;;:~u!:f:;

Concrete Manger,

J a ftat board cut In tbfa aha"tt with a
know you ne•er-could-mnrrr a-a larse convex proJecting part to mold
the main aurface or manger. And on
tanner."
"I belfove I.JDigbt-lf only be would each side of thJa two concave or hollow
aak me,'' )folly eald, rcncblng out her parts are c!ut out, to mold the edsea
hand. "Billy, you're n gooae, a big ot aide walla eo they wlll be rounded.
100se," 1he a&Jd. "But we mean to This will provent sharp edgee ohlpplng
18Ye you-aunt Sue and I. You orr or InJuring animals. The ooncrete
ahan't have to give up either your Ia titled toto tho forme In I rough
ahnpe of the manger and the wood
land or your laaL"
form placed upon same, and by drawIns thla hnclc and forth, wltb each e"ud
POWER IN FALLS OF NIAGARA re1Uns on the aide boards, the COD•
nee. You'JJ live to ride In your
crete Ia prel!lled Into the proper torm
rlage ret-once William gets a start. Only About 5.5 Per Cent. Being Utll· much enaler and more ezactly than
I know bla war-he won't atop abort
!zed-Many lndultrlea Attracted
can be dono wi th a trowel or In any
other way.
ot the top."
by Electrical Conditions.
Tbe crop tulftlled lte promla~and
rather more It brongbt a One price,
A recent article In lhe Electrical
llkeWiae, and Bonny, nway at coiJece. World contAin• the followlns data rewu let know he mlsbt. It ho cboso, lative to the utlllzallon ot tho ener&Y
come home at Cbrfatrnu. But be realated the temptaUon. "I'll walt for from Nlapra Fllla. or the 6,000,000
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We bave,."ready for you a molt
line or Trunks, Suit Cue1,
Traveling Bap. Wullo .carr,y • ~
UnO:ofHarnea~, Wblpa, Ro)lea, Nets ~d
everytbln& that one-eould wllh. ~tilt

line of Horae Fumiablnga. Cult•
om Made uan-ia-our.IJIIIIIIalty. See ua before buy·
Inc cllewbere. • •

SCHLICE BROTHERS.
In W. F. Glasow's Building.
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.Suvplies

f four , feed
~ourtrg

We are in a position to give you better satiataction in suppoyingyour wants for goods in our line
than anyone else.
Our stock is always on the move and
no stale or spop worn goods.
H you are not a customer or ours you
be sorry ir you start now.

Allen's Flour, A.Feed
and Saed store.
L. BERGUM, Manager.
Free
Lunch
Always
on hand .

PURE WINES,
FANGY LIQUORS.

FOREIGN and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wr. cary a large Yariety or BotUe Qooca,
Buaelmeier Beer always on Tap. , , , • ,

CUSTOM PLANI NG
FEED MILL

J.

ri!Ji'or UJork In either branch
':$/ am prepared to _ditJe
entire 6ati6Jactlon. ~trial
£11111 contJince.
w. AXTELL, ~r.E.~ITY.

•Alitua~ Bookkeeping System of Training.. ;
A Business-Like System Whereby tne

ART OF BOOKKEEPING
is A cquired in Two or Three Months at the

BANKERS AND MERCHANTS
BOOK KEEPING INSTITUTE
PampbleL explaining t.he •yst.em Free.

Get that
Suit f rom JAS

Mlnaeapolia, Mlaa.
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